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The Cardinal's Cursing.
u The cardinal rose with a dignified look,
And call’d ior hie candle, his bell, and his book !
în holy anger and pions grief
Lie solemnly cursed that rascally thief :
He cursed him at board, he cursed him in bed, 
From the sole of his foot to the crown of his 

head Î
He cursed him sleeping—that every night 
IJe should dream of the devil and wake 

fright ;
He cursed him in eating, he cursed him in 

drinking,
He cursed him in coughing, in sncez.ng, in 

winking ;
He .urse<] him In sitting, in standing, in lying ; 
lie cursed him in walking, in riding, in (lying ; 
lie rnrsed him living, be cursed him dying ' 
Never was heard such a terrible curse.

But what gave rise 
To no little surprise,

Svl«/iU teem'd one pen’"/ the worse

iltierdlnncoug.

The Smith of Ragenbach. ■
In the Principality of llohenlohe, Tau- 

genburg, is a village called Ragenbach, 
where about tweniy years ago the following 
heart-rending but also heroic event took 
place. One afternoon in the early spring or 
autumn, my kind informant did not exactly 
know which, in the tavern-room of Ragen
bach, eeveral men and women having as
sembled from the village sat at their ease, 
none anticipating what would happen on 
that eventful day. The smith formed one 
of the merry company, a strong vigorous 
man, with a resolute countenance and dar
ing mean, but also with such a good nalur- 
ed smile upon his bps'that every one who 
saw him admired him. Every evil disposed 
person shunned him, for the valiant aroith 
would allow nothing wrong in his presence, 
and it was not advisable to have anything 
to do with him except in a proper manner. 
Ills arms w, re like bars of iron, and his 
fists like forge hammers, so that few could 
equal Ins strength of body.

The brave smith sat near the door chat
ting with one of his neighbors, I know not 
what: all at once the door sprang open, and 
a largo dog came staggering into the room, 
a great sirong powerful beast, with a feroci
ous, frightful aspect, his head was hanging 
down and his eyes bloodshot, his red color
ed tongue hanging half way out of bis 
mouth, and his tail dropped between his 
legs. Thus the ferocious beast entered the 
room, out of which there was no escape 
but by one door. Scarcely bad the smith's 
neighbor, who was bath-keeper of the place, 
seen the animal, when he became deathly 
pale, sprang up and exclaimed with a hor
rid voice, " Good Heaven, the dog is mad !”

Then rose an outcry ! The room was 
full of men and women, and the foaming 
beast stood before the only entrance ; no one 
could leave without passing him. He snapp
ed savagely right and left and noons could 
leave wilhuut being bitten. This increas
ed the horrible confusion. All sprang up 
and shrank from the luriousdog with agon
izing countenances. Who should deliver 
them from him? The smith also stood 
among them, and as he saw the angunh of 
the people, it flashed across his mind how 
many of Ins happy and contented neighbors 
would be made miserable by a mad dog, 
and he formed a resolution the like of which 
is scarcely to be found in the history of the 
human race for high-mindedness and noble
ness. Certainly bis brown cheek paled a 
little, but his eyes sparkled with divine fire, 
and an elevated resolution shone from the 
smooth brow of the simple minded man.

“ Back all I" thundered lie with his deep 
strong voice. Let no one stir, for no one 
can vanquish the brute but I. One victim 
must fall in order to save all, and I will be 
that victim, I will hold the brute, and 
whilst I do ao make your escape.” The 
smith had scarcely spoken these words, 
when the dog started towards the shrieking 
people. But he went not far. “ With God’s 
help !" cried the smith, and he rushed upon 
the foaming beast, seized him wnh an iron 
grasp, and dashed him to the floor.

Oh, what a terrible struggle followed 
The dog bit luriously on every side in the, 
most frightful manner. His long teeth tore 
the arms and ihighs of the heroic smith, 
but he would not let him loose. Regardless 
alike of the excessive pain and the horrible 
death which must ensue, he held down with 
an iron grasp the snapping, biting howling 
brute until all had escaped .' — till all, all 
were rescued and in safety. He then flung 
the half strangled beast from him against 
the wall, and dripping with blood and ve
nomous foam, he left the room, locking the 
door after hun. Some persons shot the dog 
through the windows. But, oh ! merciful 
God what will become of the brave, unfor
tunate smith ?

^ ecping and lamenting, the people sur
round him, who had saved their lives at the 
expeuse of his own. “ Be quiet, my friends, 
do no! weep for me, for I have only per
formed my duty. When 1 am dead think 
of me with love, aud now pray for me that 
God will not let me sutler long or too much.
I will lake care that no further mischief 
shall occur through me, for [ must certain
ly become mad.” He went straight to his 
workshop, and selected a long chain, the 
heaviest and firmest from his whole stock. 
He then, wnh his own hands welded it 
upon his own limbs and around the anvil so 
firmly that no power on earth could break 
It. There, said be, " n's done" after s lent- 
ly completing the work. "Now you ere 
secure, 1 am inoffensive ; so long as I live 
bring me my food. The rest 1 leave to 
sod : into bis hands 1 commit my ,-pirii." 
iNotbiiig could save the brave smith, nei
ther tears, lamentations nor prayers. Mad
ness seized him, and after mre days he 
died—bui truly, he died only to awake to a 
more beautiful and glorious life at the right 
hand of God. He died, but bis memory will 
ive Iruro generation, and will be venerated 

to the end of time.
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Twenty-five Years' Experience
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Hriff History of the Russia Suli’e.
About the year IsiH, a Russian, who hsd served as a 

Rohtier iu the imperial army, during the disastrous cem- 
paigu 01 Napoleon . uTive-l m tio*t :'ii from (_Ton*t:uit, and 
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the only return ho omid make, presented him with the 
recipe uf a remarkable Ointment, which had been used 
with great -uctv.-.- by the surgeon* »t the Russian army 
Hie clergyman prepared a miniI ouanüfy, and wa* con
vinced of its gnat value, but dying soon alter, his family 
disposed of the recipe to Mr, Redding, who gave it the 
name of “ Kediusu s Russia Salve ”

Sue It is the Iiistory ol the introduction of Redding'» 
Russia Salve to the American public It* excellent home 
qualities in curing and h-aling where other remedies have 
failed—in no instance doing injury, but always doing good 
— have won its way into public favor, until now, when 
the Proprietorsnau boast ol the patronage ol every cum 
munit) upon thi* continent— in abort of every intelligent 
1-01.1.• ivho read a iuw*pu|*-r

The first gnat and distinguishing feature of Redding's 
Russ: a Salve « hut men I i* it- power to reduce Inflammation 
It is vain to hope for relief,or for cure iu any complaint, 
utile»» the inflammation attending it be conquered or 
•ooled riowjp- Natur*- will not give healing or heahli to 
any part or function of the tody while throbbing o* fret 
ting with inflammation. 1 tie moment iiitbimmation sul*- 
side*. nature come* kindly to the tutierei’s relief, and at 
once institute» the healing process. Aud it in in thi» vital 
particular that the Russia rtalve Oictment is bovereign and

In no instance will the application of Redding’» Russia 
Halve iuterlere with the IU medics administered by a re 
gular Physician, l»ut will Hid all such a* are proper to he 
administered

Thi* Salve is put up in neat metal boxes, with an en 
graved wrapper, dul. copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine I'nce i-ri cent* a l«ox ; medium size boxe» 60 
. cuts ; wrv large boxes lorlainily use vl. 8<jld by all 
dealer* in Pa tint M v<:i.*iii»a.I tlie Dry^g its, and by 
most of the principal country stor- s in thë Vuited States, 
Cana-ln. New Brunsw i k, Neva Scotia, i'riucc hdward 
l-lantl. Newfoundland, aud Cape Breton.

September 'lit

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It h*.* been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS *re *ie 
<*!aUy adapted to tin relief of the WEAK, the N E.RYvl S, 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all dune», are#, 
sett - and constitution. Professor lloilcwav persx-naily 
superintend* the manufacture of his mexlicines. and offer"» 
them to a tit e and enlightened people, as the best remvdy 
the world ever saw for tlie removal ol disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
1 h *e fam -u* Pill* are expressly comt'invd tv < ^ *te 

on the -stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the »km 
tin.I the bowels, correcting any (ieraugemcr.t in •! eir fun.-- 
ions, puritYing thetdooxi, thr \>n tcuivaiu of ii:c. and 
hue curing dieea.-e m all it- form*.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly hall the human race have taS.m tbvw Pill*. It 
ha* be. n proved in al I part.* of the world, that nvtliikK 
has been lotind etjual to them in r.t*e« of disorders of tl.. 
liver, dyspepsia and stvtnach complaints generally. Ebts 
soon give a healthy tone to those organ*, however mn- h 
deranged, aud when all other means have failed ,

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the most despotic (lovcrnments have opened 

thivr t u-tom Houses to the introduction of these Ihll» 
that they may become the medicine of the masse.i. l^-arit 
ed Colleges admit-that this medicine i* ttie best .remedy 
ever known for persons ot t-e-icate health, or when-the 
ystem has been impairexi, a* it* invigorating properties 
ever fail to afford relief. * 1 1

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old. should be without thi* o e' 

bra ted medicine. It correct.* and regulate» the monthly 
Couise* ut all periods, acting in many cases like a eharn.". 
It I» also tlie best aud saftes im-divine that can be gtvt„ 
to cbitdren of all ages, and tor any complaint, conse
quently no family should be without it
Tktit rrfthratiti Pill* art vunderfully e/ffrao#*, m /4 

/•//<-udn< cum/>/»<*/«.
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula < i K mg'
Asthma. ities, , Evil,
B 11. io u * (o n:- Fevers of ill Sore Throat* 

plaints, kinds. stone and Gravel
Blotches on the'Fit*, 

skin, î ( » out.
Bowel l'ouiplainte 'Head ache,
('olicsv v Indigestion,

it ion Inflammation, 
we I*. I Jaundice,

(Liver Complaint*.
' l.umbargo,
Piles,
Rhuematism,

, Retention of Lrine

n Dai met.

Consti 1» 
ol the IU

Consuuiptl 
Dvld I it) ,
Hysentery
Eiy,ipelas

j Secondary Symp
• 1'ie Doulereaux 
'Tumours,
i N en real A l fré

tions,
I Worms, an kind» 
Weakness, f r o m 
Whatever cause* 

& , A

3

i
Do, roan fmliosseil 
Do, Russia 

Wesleyan Psalmist,
Wesley's Hymns and Bible bound 

together in all styles of bind
ing Irom 9*. to 30*,

Wesley’s Hymns in all sizes and 
in all descriptions of binding 
at every intermednie price 
between Is. tid. and 27s., 

Wesleyan Catechisms No 1,2, .V -I, 
Wesleyan Reading and Spelling 

book*,
Walker's Dictionary,

Woman in her Various Relations,
M ,t gl

Whately's Evidences,
Warnings io Youth,
Walton’s Witness ol the Spirit, 
Wickea’i Scnpiure Prophecy, 
Watson's Apology,
Youog Christian,

For the Relief and Care of all A flVrtlcma of the Throat and Lungs : such as Congha, Cold», Consumption, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma. It I» also an Invaluable remodv for Children suffering with the Whooping 
Cough or Croup. For all the above complaints this remedy stand» unequalled. H I» purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpleasant to the taste. No family will Ue without It after having tested 
Ita merits.

Price FiHy Cents per Bottle.
Mannfhctnred by O. W. Stone A Co. No. S8 Can tral-street, Lowell, Mass. Bold Wholesale and ReUU 

by
iST- ti. K. MuRI'oN & C<X, A^ent*. H iliftv.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
11 THOLES A LF Dealer* in Patent Mislicine^Lurfu* 
?V inery, &c. General Depot and Special Agency for 

the «alt of all genuine

Popular Family .liciiicinc*,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B- —Country Merchant» and Druggist» are j«artleu 
larly referred to the following article* - 

r^7=-1Jerry's Rectoral TaMeus lor Coughs and Golds. 
(E7- Houghton"» Pep*ln tor L>y»pvp*ia, &c.
[[jr- Dyer s Healing Lmhrocatiuu, a i«««rfect Pain De

Bryan'* ( anomile Pill*, and Mofiatfl l.tfe 1‘ille 
approved family rvmvdie*.

Buchan’.* Hungarian P.alsam, the great Kngll.»h 
remedy lor Consuniptiun.

Br> an’a Ta*t*le*» Vermifuge for Worm* in chil
dren or adult*.Lloyd’* Puxe*l» or F-vn Sli-iving ('. mpoumf 

(!_/-• Merchant.* Gargling « HI su vxt-myl remedy for 
hor*e* and cattle.

Nixey"* IflHi-k l>*ad P< li-h.
r~r~ Nelhou » pal-nr Uciatine lor llianc Mange and

Jelllec.
Low's Soap* and Cream* lor the Toilet 

[£>- Rowland's Ma«-ca**ar ( fil, h alydur, Udonto and 
Melaeomiu, approved personal reijuicites.

[IV*- Keating s Cough Lozenges
Borwick’s Baking Powder, Infant* Foo<i, Ac.

Bjf Sauuder=" Fragrant Sachet», for Pertummg dr^w», 
de*k», &c

iCT^ Wright’s Hu gar-coated Pill*.
Houchin'» ("urn Suivent and Renovator 
RimmeU*) Benzoline for cleaning *tlk*, Ac 

O*- Balm <»«•" a 1 housand Flower*.
{<3- Rimmrll’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding ihe com mon 

pel fume*
{Tr‘ Cleavei"» Prize Medal Honey Soap. , ;
DIlerrriug » Galvanic Hair hru-hes and C 

forprcservii.gthehair .hove named

CHISWELL’S

PJ’CTURAL BALSAM 1
HA? been used lor several year* with increasing reputa

tion. through tbe recommendation of those who fiave 
f.ee.1 relieve.! by it* u»e. and having proved »f great 

^rvice it is no'r offered t" the public with full conti- 
dmce in it* value it# an effectual remedy in all <-a*e* of 
cough*, colds, hoarseness and compUint* arising from 
exposure to c-! 1 or lamp. 1 o Minisiem and public *peak- 
er* it will be found valuable, giving incrt-arei strength and 
tone to the vuice.

Prepared from an Fngll*hr- reci{>e, and sold w holesale 
and retail by

WM. LANGLKY. Chexist, Ac., 
Ilulli* Street, Halifax, N. d.

November 0. dm.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM. ~
Colporteurs Wanted-

TENDERS will be rvcoivcl by the P.ook Steward in 
Halifax from parties willing to act in the above capa 

cty, in the Provinces <»f Nova Scotia and New Bruuaw ick 
Tlie engagement to commence if possible about the las 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making th» 
id.application—if bv letter postage pAJ

; July »th, lb5.i

Sub A gen ta in Nova Media —J. F.Cochran A ( 0, 
Newport. Hr. ll irdlog, Windsor <» N Fuller, Hor
ion Moore andl liipinan, Kentvtile, E Caldwell affti 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A. Olbbron, Wilnioi. A H. Pi-

ter, Hrtdgeiowii. R. Ouent, Yarmouth. T.fR. 1‘aulio.
Iverpool. J . F. More, Caledonia. Ml»» Carder, Pier» 

ant River. Robe Weei, Brntgwaier, Mr». Nell, I.one» 
burgh, U. l.exge.MahMie Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A < o, Amherst. R H Hueeile, Wallace. W. 
Cooper, Pugwaeh. Mr* Itot.son’ Piciou. T R Fre er. 
New Ubiegow. .1 AC -lost, Hii)»borough Mr». Nvr- 
rl», C’aneo P. Smith, Pori Hood. T. A J. Jo»i, Syd 
nev. J. MuthesHon. Rraed’Or.

Soldai the E»tabll»hmenf of Profeewor Holloway, 2*1 
Strand, l.ondon, ami by mom respectable Driigghu» «al 
Dealer* In Medicine thr rnghoui the civilized world. Pri
ce* In Nova Scotia are -te.ud. ad.,6». 3d., Ib».Rd.,s:ie 
id. and SUe.each Box.

-IOIIII NAYLOR, Ilahfa* 
General tgent for NoVaSct.il», 

Ibrertlon* tor tbe (1 ut.iiiuce ol Patleni* are afflxec" to 
lach pot or box.

IT There •• a cvuelderahle aavin* In taking the I aitwr 
»i»<» December 13, l8f>5.

Dr. McLANB’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER "PILLS.

Two of the beet Preparation! of the Ago.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, lor 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head

ache, &c.
Purchasers will please 

be particular to ask. for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

ÿfnxx,

C ----- Mr
sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
GO Wvod St., Pitteburuh, Pa.

Sole Proprietor*.
Nov- 20. |i

Trv il ! ! !

— —    uwin ic» nul , f i t vT t). ,
thst re.iglou»connexion a«uJÎ.•M ^ 
effrtjUtit u^ion ail a*.«ur»ble Cw’ hPx»T«, -
'"One-half. »t lea*t.t,f th, ii,rw, tv 1

cr«lit«l M-mWr. W,. ,2J‘n t,*rî
Th, otf,ei,.-.Ul, „ , „rr, , Vw,' ■

"'«h k,„
e,lKx'lil H.' U1> 'w....... ' /*’

tel.! Thw Annu.l l'remlnm. in|1 lv‘"'r "
( rvdit mav Ih- gnei; • 

wholt* Lift- l’iiin'iij t,
IVIiciw .hieh n.., ,, ,

1 rvmium. mav bv n iu-w, . •
8ix ••■«> km"'
rrnT1'k,"‘ »-d«u‘

A*»urrd l>r»nu» not V.
will N- » ! ! ,-rvvvv i
'">**:*',v in ^ 3-* ‘2.r*r * r I ^ ' " c- ; • - n, ..

No claim dUpiitrd, »XCVi t n u ‘ «
unthtt'vnoii&l «- r r o ; u : ,. „ ‘ ,7 ° ‘ ;.aLa> > f-i

Ail nlaimsnaid uirhm i - ‘* ‘ k lx> bv th, K«.»rd. d,v* °1 ^h„r Ntî. _
^ No *im.i} - « l’tr.sii, niom ■ . • t,«r« , - ls, t

riorix ,ia>* arv aüvw^i ?vr - 1
m. irum C;itv , i r- ovu, ■ ' ■ y.
The folbiri l: 7 «>»/.- 

aViH'uted t rie }i

- tu —-liru., i

' tirai,
’ l\ i.

i •tel Tr ; -,f

' <- l•«' V. (lui.r, l;v ,
*■' 1 ” i - r: i
Ihr ’• >: (| t‘11W lu.une »! â# u e ~ 1 ———- .

Ufe trfflrv»-an I >|iU,.|,r, yev . s*11’ x
of . tau». 'h.„ 'r-yluBrf»n*î’“'1»ruithvr Intormaln u iu#\ *• i bt«ft,.,i .. ,« ,
Agen. SlW.l.rS.,,, • r ,r-m "V»" ■ .
ville Mrrvt KS'
A cent. 31 
ville Mm

R S HL Ai’K. M P 
Medt-al Refeiev 

April
M «• et-ivt j| 

;*1

DRY GOODS

W. A. C. Silver
Hki; i.. ,,i: u,. .mmi, .i i-.ir . .

Kxlelmv.. ni..! .-«reiii , -vl.vieU »!' vil „ 
i, irrra the he,l «uni. , , m lirrai Britmu, tnj ,j, 
toi Ntutes, and n every \imeiy „i N had* ' l%
A large ussoitmvnt of iWKTk'J'S, m«üev. sV,‘ 
J‘Atte.rm. with Ru.* t<> ma’eh. Kr.-t Iv m»Jr v -, 
H*uperi.>r quality Vu U un Warp, uni l'amty ï) \ 
o which are vllered »t thô verv lowest market m 

October 2;t. sw

Hmitlily Hook l*arvvl irola
i:\u.l\i».

'l'IlR SutiwrIN'r ha» entered into arraiigemeiit» w-w 
1 Hcv .Ions Ma»vn—lor the regular tratuoniMUt , 

Steamer id n
Monthly Book Parcel

NubseriLer» nnmv» !«• lli«* monthl) vut.lieuti, n# ol a. 
We*leyen hot«k Roein nml vth«-r *«*n»l* aie fe-j-evif 
requv» fed.

The We-leyen M111 « « -« 11-t M.tgK/lv,v < liriatian Ml> » 
lauv- I ondon (Quarterly, A v , lu’ , iv»y be irkiii*|,, „ 
eeivvtl tt» »ooii n* iniblli«hi «I

3_r An early aiq.livnti«'ii I* ri ipieeted »* (he lnei,.-tr 
must leave in the tl i -t December Boat.

< H AHl.b.f* t III Rt'llll.i.
Bvoa Ana mConlerenee Oltlve, Novi fi, I*.«<"•.

FURS! FIRS!
Al 1 1-7 Uraniillr Ntrrri.

Received j>cr Shiji “ Whije Siiv "
^ CASF.S, containing, viz

ench Martin 1ijuoen Bons,
Subic, do. do.

Martin, do do.
Mink, do. .1.4
F itvfi, do. do.
Grey Squiirc 1, do. do.

GAUNTLETS
î'i.u/'/ij

Trv it ! Trv it !
G. W. STONE'S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FAMILY PHYSIC.
The most Important discovery ever made In Medical Sci

ence», being a compound of Bark» and Root», which 
term» the moat powerful, safe and agreeable I'by 

sic ever offered to the public.
Ml F necessity of such a medicine ha* long been felt both 

a by the head* of famille» and physicians it* advan 
dages over cathartics given in the form of PHI* or i'ow 
pers, must be obvion»to every intelligent per»on. It op 
crate» more immediately and effectually upon the system, 
and at the same time Is Infinitely less difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to tbe taste —It not only pro
duces a1^ the effect# where Physic la required, but com 
pletely removes habitual costivene*», leaving the , o 
ccrfectly free. It expels all humor» from the blood, • 
tertain cure for tlie Piles, regulate* the action ol M “ >
rew* the stomach from bile, invigorate» the who e n 
system, and remove* tbe cause of all local P®1®*1 .
RHF.UMATISM, NBURALGlA, TIC DOVMZ)L RLL X, 

GOUT, PAIN IN TUB HEAD, SIDE, STOMACH,Ac 
It ms, «1» be rell,«1 w* 1= all ««"woftbe bowel'. 

No family Will be without U After UwyjJ 
tested it» merits Reader, li you have - hand,
die» without »urc*«s, de-pair uot relh- n 
All humour, will tH- eradicated from the blood hy the use 
of one to six botile». In »hortif>ou re.mire a Physio few 
anv Durpoee. this is the mo»t reliable, safe and agreeable 
to lïir taste that Las ever been placed within the reach of

With Cull*, (iiinntlcfs, Mitt*and Muff», to msl.li 
ALSO — Gents ami Y outil» S Ik 11A I «S, newr»! si. > 

Cap* in every description.
SA.MIT.I SI BONi,

" October l«i. t'w.

ALBION HOUSE,
1VOVIvtlHIIR 7, I*,16.

• N CASKS |ier stenniar I A d/M, containing—Genii 
*9 and Habits l.inci
GLOVES AND

Intent»’ Alice ducket*. Fancy Flannel*
White Buck Military GLoVK'S, eupetfi/ir 
nnd CASSIMFliHS. Velvet Mu he and ('ml Vaitirg*. 
Fancy Koi’kiic*, Hgicc.-v Belts, Hlomls.&c ,

HIST, K N IG II l A V«i ,
November I t. Hi Otanville Sür« «

$100--Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil on my 1 

Rhruniatnvi, Sturnlum, Paralfti*, Autumn, hit*,
Ftvtr and Aicur, Tell" b Ion*, Strellma', <Vompi, !>•/ 
noi, and to forfeit to any public institution, tlie 
may name, Slot}, if my genuine Electric Oil doe# eol 
make an effectual cure in each ca*e.

Dr J C. Van Dm en. Trenton, N I . an old and #ap# 
rieueed geutleinh n , came to my establishment on hsuu 
day and said “ He never had failed in a single cas* ot 
It lien in all» in with my Oil " II» buys several dosea «» 
time, arid has more than a year | »*• IL *»v# “ it 
in uhiuk Iht (hi ngA/. I have no trouble m curing rikf 
eflvctuully, and 1 do nut use |njminus niediclrte» *1 
pure Eltctrie Oil1’ Is enough. B« curelul ot Jhe <*cee 
lerfeit* All iny bottlen mu»t have my name mibeglii* 
— < II the cures advertised in thi* puier » year uf 
pest were made by my Oil ^c* the certificate» ol W 
m.zens A K n MITII. VliemW.

Agency in Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor Dr Smita, 
at Morton’s Medical Werelioure, W Granville Ft , IlalUll 

July 31

Tea from England.
\n;RY Superior CGNiiDV ft Sitl'ClIONU 

remarkable for Stuk.ngtii and Ff.AXoi.'R, 
lust receiVed at tlm

TEAI AND .COFFEE MART
Al-o, jii-l landing

Another large supply "f that Oi.fhhatki» I a va 
CoFH.K, with

2**00 lbs of Fine DM Jamak a D >
;||)00 lbs of M<»< ma Bio, and otln rkind»

To be had st the lea and (' dice Msit,
87 Bari ingtort Street,

Opposite the Vsrkdo.
K. W SV l ('LIFFK,

October 'V ' Proprietor

THF.

I betakt

, B.iilre». t"1'
e ; foil

. for « leriol

Volume

The

l. ght o'er iu< 
Ami mil'D; 

•• StiTAng*', v,.
• • Mm i m . 

But who. iiii 
Hath - ' ' ' 1

.. Tin1 I •, i
('iv.ilor i I

Y .-i «(.. >|i I 1 
Till' v HI 

I,
Ami lt,"« I I

" ]t„t l,n,v I.

l he M i*tuon 
('All M *V iTij 

At Ifiipiii h**

K.yil. it ■

1 iif* j. »l*)p, tll<: 
I h.’ ill If 1 ‘

\\ , .tl : Il I,tV ’ <f|C

U lulr, I- . l a 
• li Jy 71

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is r.ne of the largest wprk.y 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its an pit 
columns will be well etored with <’h«rtce end varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, a* a I'nper 
U> the Family ISrdt. It is devoted to Religion , Lit* re- 
lure , Science ; Education ; '1 emperar.ee ; Agncultari 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c-,4< 
Labour and thought will he expendedu. every i»au#r. 
render it instructive, ptàaamg aud profitable. A U11 
circulation is necessary toaustaln it with efficiency,«&• 
keep the proprietor# from loss. An earnest app**‘ ’* 
herefore made to those who feel desirousi-t supporiic^ 
(lie Preas conducterl i u */ un-!, moral, < hristian, 
evangelical principles, f<-r ui<l, by taking the 
Wesleyan them»« lve#, arid recon meii'ling it t‘- ,*-,L

QTÿ" The term* are oxceeditA'Iy h w — 
pur annum, hull in advam C-

Any fzer*on, by paving or forwarding, ’h* ^ 
varice pos.'-y-ai*/, (.an have the pm -r left at hi» reside 
in he C ’y , <-r < ar- nul) i:-hi.'« I 
script ions are »u1k ted w fn < out 
will be given lor tl.e expel ilitin 

No Subscriptions wil 
than fi irumtht

advertisements.
The Provincial WctUyan, from i ts large, mcr**»=< 

and general circulation, i* an eligitde ar.d d. 
med^nm for advertising. Person* w. 11 find 't 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

txkwh:
For twelve Jmesand under, l*f insertion - ' * t

“ each line above 12—(additions i 
«« each continuance <me-f<rurth of tl e nhove rat 

All advertisement# not .’united will ! e continue 
ordered out, and charged orrordihglj-

JOB WORK.
We I,eve filled up -ur Off.ee V,

Jor Wokk , with neatne»» and _ • to ,,
terme. Leraon,, friendly Uijp**" ^s,„r „ « ,i ry
, Urge quantity of valuable rray^^ u, , pl^ra
low price, will a»ai»t ua ........ n,U hiU
share of their job work. H ‘esn be hid at the »1 or
Oardt, Pampkltti,<fc < <tc'' ^ ’ 
test notice. __

, .. i m»v be seen free of charge
This Paper .a

at HollowatI ”n xdvertiaements and Su6

\\ hy <1o*t th 
N-,w ..v 

irr.iv.' 
Now to th»-
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